
THE CANAIlA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Vint the success of the ten'perance reforma-
tion has been such as ta cati for fervent grati.
tuide te the AuUior of ail good, mnd for unit-
edl and pesering efflorts from ai its friends,
tii) its tritimphi shail be complete and its bics.
sings ur.iversal.

In introducing the motion, the 11ev. Dr.
adverted ta the duty ai acknawledging the
hand of God, in the success which had
been attendant on Temperance Societies,
and in a striking mnanner, traced its pro-
gress. 15It ivai about thirteen years bince,"
lie said, "9that two painful circunistances
occurred, occasioned by intoxicating hi-
quor, that a'vakened in the community a
strong feeling against its use, and made
one or two persans resolve ta abstain from
it. This resolution spread from neiglibour
ta neighbour, every where astonishing by
the good effects produced. He then
showed the present clicering resui ts . 4000
persons in the United States had, ceased
ta miake the article, because they saîv and
feit itw~as not right; magistrates liad i
mnany places refused ta grant licenses, and
many villages and tawns had no places
where the article could be procured;
8,000 had ceased ta sell ardent spirits,
because they did not wish ta fatten on the
ruin af their fellow brethren, on the pro.
motion ai pauperism and crime; 1,200
vessols saîhing ta every quarter of the
,world, had coascd. to carry it for thie use
of the crews. libre he stated the appaîl-
iug fact, thiat three faurtbs oi the emi-
grants wrecked an their way ta this coun-ý
try, had met their loss ai ie and praper.
ty by accidents arising out ai the use of
ardent spirits; and sa *greatly had these
occurrences been traced ta the same cause,
that several insurance offices in New York
had made. a large doduction on the rate
af premium an vessels fiavigating on tom-
perance principles; and the British Con-
sul thore, Mr. Buchanan, had recomimend-
cd ta the offices iu Great Britain, an adop-
tion of the samne measuro. 10,000 drunk-
ards, within, seven years, had coased ta
drink any thing that could intoxicaý.-
He strongly urgod that the drunkard,
should, -be treatod with kindness, the
effeets oi which ho shawed in sevoral
instances. The state of society was
now much mare favourable for their ho-
ing reclaimed, as the habits brought a-
bout by the temporance reform, presented
less temptation, which. would ho wholly
romoved if its principles were univérsally
adopted.

Moderato drinking, hoe said, was the
root of intemperànce; for, were ail the
por drunkakds swept into 'their7 graýes,
the ]and would be free, and no mare would
bo mnade.

.Tomperance Societies were objectedl to,
-but ho aSked, was it flot prudent ta use

the present plan until thoir oppanients
could show somnethîng botter, more calcu-
latcd ta reform drankards and keep moný
froni becoming sa. Many objected tai
Temperance Socioties hecause they _di
flot see the advantageofa uniting together.
In combating this the Rev. Speaker made
use ai the following illustration : an eue.
my hiad invaded the country, and amidst
the preparations for dofènce, it was thought
advisable ta enrol the citizeus, that their
efforts might ho mare uuited and more
unéer controul. Saine, however, wauld
abject and say, wo are willing ta flght and
know that the enemy is advancinir, but we
think it much, botter ta fight by ourselves ;
take eare of your own selves and yaur ai-
fairs, and we will take care ai us and ours.
This was, lie said, the mauner ai those
%who ivere fionde ai temperance and yot
would flot join the societies now insti-
tutod, and was ail that the groat enemy
desired.

The cause ai temrperance bad now
sprcad widely. In France, Dcumark, Rus-
sia, Prussia, Sweedcn and other countries,
even ta Persia and the bordons ai China,
it had begun ta excite attention.

[n Ceylon, a very interesting anniversa-
ry had, been lield by the natives; and in
Southemn Ainica, on the Cat River, a so-
ciety consisting ai 1,100 Hottentots was
in existence. [n the Society Islande, the
deserted schools and churchos had begun
ta be filled up. Sanie ai his concluding
remarks- werc addressed ta the female part
ai the audionce-remindiug themn ai the
groat influence they coulci make use ai,
and urging thomn ta corne forward and lot
it be feit. Lt hiad been iound, lie said,
that wvhen thev seconded the efforts of
the aLlier sex, mare than double the good
ivas the resuit. IMillions, in ages ta corne
rescucd by their exertians irorn unspeaka-
bIe evils, would rise up and cal] them bIcs-
sed. The Rev. Doctor concluded bis
speech, ai which the above is a bni and
imperiect sketch.

The Rev. T. OsGooD), iu seconding the
motion, expressed.the satisfaction ho had
foît ln hearing the speeches ai the 'Bishop
ai London and other distinguished, cha-
ractors, in support ai these societies at
homne.

.Amoug similar remarks, ho said, thatý
some would nat jain Temperance Socie-
dies because they htid no warrant framn
Scripture ; neither, lie said, had they. any
for teaching schools, or carrying an other
sorieties for benevolent purposes-.-bu t was
it flot there said t.bat ail were ta do good
as they. had apportunity, and was flot this
an oppartuaity ai doing good ?

The Chairman, in putting this motion,:
made sorne statements, regarding, the o?-

iects ai Temperance Socioties in the Up-
per Province.

E. C. DELAvA-z, Esq., Chairman af the'
Executive Committee ai te Newv York
State Temperanco Society, movei Lihe
fourth resolation.
Viewingr the progress cf Temperance as iiii-

mateiy connecied with tie agency of thea prcbs.
that it is incumbeut on ail interested ta pro.
mate the circulation of tracts sud periodica1k
ou the subject; and that the fnienchi of the'
cause ini the Canadas are especi.cliy cailed tapott
ta support ilThe Canada Temnperauce Acdvo-
ente," recentiy cstabiished in thîs- city, uidr
the superintendance of the blontr,<.I Execui k
Coninittce of the Temperance Convention.

The remarks ai the speaker were cois-
fined principally ta the aperations af' thŽ
temperauce press in Albany, the issues oi.
xvhich wcre about 12,000 shoots (lai] v.
The eighth repart ai the American Tenm.
pemanco Society was printing ta the extent
ai 400,000 copies for the supply ai flit
State oi Newi York ahane * and Severi i
ather states were following thée example
in proportion, Hie made the important
statement, that it was calculated every
member af a Temperance Saciety sav-
cd fifty dollars annually, whxicl mnale ;.,
total saving ta the United States of aon-
hundred and twenty-fivo millions of' chi-
lars every year. The number af peri-
odicals devoted ta temporance alone.
throughout tho Union was 20,beingaboiit
co for each State.

Mr. R. Mortorn seconded the motiot..
The Rev. G. W. Perkins, Arnericun

Preshyterian Ministor, stated the iutent iMi
ai the Committee, that a copy of th(-
eighrth repart ai the American Temperance
Saciety should ho distributcd ta ecd fa-
mily in the Province.

A collection amaunting ta £7 10 ~a
made among the audience, wvhxic ei Va.
large and respectable.

The Chairman tlion closed the mootiizn-.
JAMES COURT,

SECRETAltY.
Montreal, Oct.*:31, 1835.

UPPER CANADA.
Frankown, Oct. 20.-The Rev. J. Short

writes :-".ýi Our Society increases steadily
cvery monthly meeting, and naw numberS
nearly, if nat. quite 120, 20 ai whom are
phedged, ta total abstinence from every
thiing that cau intoxicate."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The accounts ftom harbe atre encauracr-

ing-especially frc>m England, where flot
ouly many are added ta the societies ab-
staining front ardent spirits, but ftrm aIl
intoxicating drinks-especially aboutPres-
ton and the manufacturing districts in the'
north oi Englaçid, ta the latter socioties.


